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ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT;

? PROSPECTS NOT SO ROSY

&6RNHUSKER8 SHOW UP POOR IN

YESTERDAY'S PRACTICE

SUBSTITUTE BACKS ARE NOT GOOD

Scrub Ends Distinguish Themselves
In Twenty Minutes' Play When

Varsity Makes Only One

Touchdown.

With but two more days loft for
practice before the big contest, things
do not look' quite so rosy as Coach
Cole and his helpers might wiBh. The
work of the varsity so far this week
has not tieeh at all satisfactory. The1

men are still slow in getting off and
are not showing as much ginger hs
might be wished.

In yesterday8 scrimmage at Nebras
ka flold the best tho varsity could do

was to make one touchdown on tho
scrubs In about twenty minutes of
scrimmage. The scrub ends, especial
ly. distinguished themselves by break-
ing through and spilling somo of tho
varsity plays' In their very inception. .

Of course the fact must be taken
Into account that not all the varsity
men were in tho scrimmage and what
wore there were fearful of receiving
Injuries.

8ubs 8how Up Poor.
One disappointing feature of this

weok's work 1b the failure of tho sub-

stitute back field to come up to ex-

pectations. Elliott at full, however,
put up the best game of the season
last night and hopes are entertained
that' If necessary ho may be able to
fill this position satisfactorily in tho
Kansas game. Sturtzonegger Is tho
only substitute back field man who Is

showing -- any real knbwledge of the
game. He Is pretty light, but can be
counted on to give a good account of
himself when called on Saturday.

With the" exception of these two
num. NoDraskaTwill have to'gb into the
game Saturday with 'one set of backs.
Bentloy has about fully recovered from
his injuries received In the "Minnesota
game, but, Colo is not taking any
chances. Pranck is being regularly
drilled at quarter and Magor switched
from dnd to right half. This will leave
Chaunor-an- d. Johnson as ends jind In
no-wa-

y weaken 'the team In this re-"spe-

With such a switch Cole can
materially Increase his back field

strength.
Over an hour, was dovotod ,to scrim-

mage work and in perfecting tho var-

sity defense in yesterday's practice.
- Special attention was given to puriting,

getting down oh punts, and lino hold-

ing' in punt formation. " In 'last Satu'r-day'a.cbnte- st

some of Nebraska's punts
camodarigorously near being blocked,

attempted place
kickac't'ually was blocked. v '

fcoltjjer Temple nor Pranck appeared
in'yesterday's- - scrimmage,- - and Several
otbjSr 'men iw.ere given '"but a, short ses-

sion Of Hard .work. Yesterday's scrim-
mage waiti'elasthard ork' 'of tho
week; 'From now tjon until Saturday
the time, wjll be given to the perfect-
ing o'f'the now plays on,which Cole is
depending so much for victory over
Kansas. Some of these were tried, out
against fthe scrubs yesterday with
moderate success. Of, course the scrubs
were onto the varsity signals anil knew
just how to break, up trio plays. With
kaneas-th- o 'matter willybeidfffererit.

& Kansas Bearish. ,,. i

t KapB'a's'' is not going 'to come to, Lin
coln' neW Saturday oveYconfldont.' The
first team was sent In against Wash- -

&&.'.&

burn last Saturday, with tho result
that several of tho Kansas stars are
now nursing bruises. Since the Minnes-

ota-Chicago game the Kansas
coaches have also began to sit up and
take notice. Thoy romomber that Ne-

braska held Minnesota to a' 14 to 0

Bcoro at Omaha two woeks ago, end
that 20 to 6 score at, Minneapolis last
Saturday looks rather ominous.

Tho scrubs go to Sioux City Satur-
day to tako on Mprningsldo. It Is even
money ,that there will bd a surprise
for in the Mornlngsldo camp before
the game is ended. So far the names
of tho players have not been published,
but will probably bo published "tomor"
row.

UNION LIT8 MEET FRIDAV NIGHT.

Regular Weekly Meeting; to Be Held In

Temple at 8:15 p. m.
The .Union Literary Society will hold

its weekly meeting In Union Hall, the
Temple, Friday, Nov. G, at 8:1(5 p. m.
A program will be furnished by Miss
Mattlo Brltt, reader, and tho Burling-
ton Male Quartet. At tho end of this
program Miss Bessie Chambers will
tell a ghost story that will make her
audience afraid to go home In tho
dark. Especial invitation to teachers
attending association.

8U8PENDED FOR DELINQUENCY.

Committee Takes Action In Cases
Where Excuses Were Not Good.

Secretary Engberg'of the committee
on student delinquency yesterday an-

nounced the suspension of two stu-

dents for failure to attend classes. The
men suspended not only did not at-

tend the classes for which they were
registered, but they disregarded the re-

quests of thp committee for excuses.
Tho action taken in the' two In-

stances announced yesterday will bo
repeated in .soveral other cases unless
quick response is made to thp notices
of the committee. The prevalence or
delinquency and tho unusual disregard
for the authority of the committee de-

mand strict measures, and. Secretary
Engberg la ready .to enforce (he rules
to the letter.

FORMER NEBRA8KAN IN PARIS.

Henry Eames Opens 8tudio in French
Capital After Summer's Study.

The friends and former students of
lIr. Henry Eames will be Interested ,to

learn that after a concert tour of
Great;, Britain ,and ji,second, summer
spQnt at the yilla Pederewski neftr
gorges, Switzerland, as a 'special stti- -

'dent of the great Polish pianist, he
has reopened the "Henry Eames St- -

dlos" at 1C Rue Marbeau, Paris. I
Mr. Eames'" courses for the current

year include not only a general course
in tho theory of music and one in the
history of music, but also two series .p"f

lectures, one' on tho IntHrunfents pt
;th6 modern symphony orchestra. the(

other "Six Talks Upon Appreciation
of Music," namely: "Folk Songs and
dances," "Early instrumental and
'Vocal Forms," "TJae Opera, , "ThV
Sonato and Symphony" 4,Programmo
Mp's.lc," i&xxi ,'h .Modern, .French' '"School."

. .
For iho. last"named topic Mr.Eames'

acquaintdnce with Buch men "as "Vin-

cent d'Indy and Claude Dobussoy, ad
well as tho constant demand for his
services in recitals in tho French cap-

ital, sufficiently bespeak his qualifica-
tion. Miss 'Alleyne Archibald is to
continue as assistant of 'Ir.'Eames,
both In pianoforte- - and in the teaching
of harmony and counterpoint,

Your car fare would pay for a nice
lunch at (ho Boston Lunch. Why go

--".' -home?-- - -

RALLY FOR KANSAS IN

MEMORIAL HALL AT

FULL HOUR FOR GIVING TEAM
FINAL SEND-OF- F.

AVERY, (Oil, (OHDRA AND HARVtY

Quartet of 8peakers to Address Stu-

dents, and Impromptu Talks to
Be Given by Students

and Professors.

Sixty times sixty seconds of stirring
songs and speeches; endless enthusi-
asm; speakers with torminal facilities;
Bongs of unique distinction both as to
music and words; above all a message
of confidence in Tho Team and an ex-

pression of Nebraska determination to
do all that may bo nocesasry to WIN
NEXT SATURDAY'S GAME! that's
what will bo on' tap this morning In
Memorial Hall at oxactly eleven
o'clock.

The Bost Football Rally of tho Year,
anticipating what is expected to bo
Tho Groatost Game of tho Season, will
take tho placo of tho usual convoca-
tion period this morning. Special per-

mission has been granted and special
plans have boon laid for fireworks of
more than the ordinary Fourth of July
brilliancy, noice, and effect. Songs,
speeches, yells, and music by tho band
will alternate for tho entire hour, and
it is hoped and expected that suf-

ficient enthusiasm will be aroused to
unite students and faculty as never
before In tho face of a season's foot-

ball crisis.
Avery to Speak.

Chancellor Avery will be present to
urge the team and the university to a
victory next Saturday. Other speak-
ers will include Couch Cole, in

Harvey, Professor Condra, and certain
business men of Lincoln whoso foot-

ball enthusiasm has grown tho
stronger with the passing of the years.

Coach Cole promises a dissertation
v&htyps. V&?)Z.yYr wo-- have a
"Klng" at Nebraska anyway. He says
he has a few commands to IssUe to
tho university at largo which must bo
obeyed fo the letter if Kansas 1b to be
treated properly from a-- Nebraska
standpoint. Tho first of tho royal re-

quests urges attendance at tho rally,
the others will --be offered Verbally,

Professor Condra and in

Harvey Have Both consulted the al-

manacs published four years ago and
exp66t to spring "a 'strictly" now and

line of stories Illustrat-
ing clearly just why an extra hundred
per cent of well directed enthusiasm
is necessary ori next Saturday If"ffio
Jayhawkors are to - be satisfactorily

' Jh'aifdled. N

Music In Plenty.
, Real .minijc .Is, porafgQ. In, unlimited
quantity. The now football song com-

posed, by Professor Stevens of tho unl-Ver'sl- ty

school of minllc arid recently
polished .in .tjiese cGtyni.ns, wlUJto
tried out thoroughly under the leader-
ship of a special quartot. Othor ap-

propriate songs will be rendered and
the cadet band will keop things mov-

ing inopproved Nebraska style. It Is
even rumored that tho band will pol-

ish their instruments especially for tho
occasion.

Rooting leaders J. S. Elliott and H,
O. Perry, assisted by R". S. , Mopeley,
will bo In charge of tho rally, and it
is understood that they have several
surprises- - planned which will make to-

day's meeting the moat memorable of
the year. In anticipation of & crowd
that will tax Memorial Hall to its
limits special seating arrangements,

havo been mado and tho chairmen ro- -'

quest that all chairs be filled promptly
at eleven o'clock.

"JORQIE" PLEDGE8 MEMBER8.

Wisconsin University Y. M. C. A. Gets
Busy In Membership Campaign.

Bocrotnry Dorklndorn of tho Y. M.
C. A. yesterday rocolvod a letter from
Art Jorgonson, 1908, who Is now with
tho University of Wisconsin Y. M. C.
A. "Jorgio" says that the association
nt the Badgor institution recontly car-
ried on a membership campaign unri
pledged 500 now mombors In one day.

CONFU8ION OVER BRYAN PRIZE.

Question for Essays Is "The Direct
Primary In Nebraska."

Thoro seoms to havo boon some
confusion In tho publishing of the sub-
ject for, this year's competition for
tho Bryan 'prlzo. Tho subject upon
which tho competitors will wrlto is
'Tho Direct Primary in (Nebraska."
Various sub-head- s to his question
havo been suggostod, as follows: 1. An
Introduction outlining tho status or
tho primary, and laws at tho present
time In tho various; 2. Tho various
Nebraska statutes and bill on tho sub-
ject; 3. The judicial decisions; 4. The
leading issues, and suggestions in re-

gard to What measure ought to bo put
on the statuto books.

Tho sophomore hop commltteo will
moot In U10G todoy nt 4 p. m.

At Minnesota girls havo entered tho
froshman-sophomor- o dobato this year
for tho first tlmo in its history. Three
are freshmen and one is a sophomore.

Tho co-ed- s of Minnesota, dissatis-
fied with the existing arrangement of
athletics for girls, revolted and organ-
ized an athuetic association of their
own.

An official press bureau Is tho latest
Innovation at tho University of Chi-
cago. Tho purposo of the buroau Is
to furnish official news to tho papors
of Chicago and others outside tho
city.

The senior council of. Syracuso Uni-
versity has "disapproved" of univor
flity men taking women to Inter-co- l

loglato athletic contests. In tho eaBt
thoedlct-ofan'upp- or classman is law
to ah under classman.

Although outnumbered by tho first-yea- r

men two to ono tho sophomores
of the University of Indiana won tho
annual flag rush in less than two min-
utes after tho referee's whistle had
opened tho contest.

The Central Association of Science
and Mathematics Teachers will hold
its annual session at tho University of
Chicago oh November 26 and 2l On'
Novetaber 26, Professor T. O. Charat
berlln will address tho association on
tho Impressions gained during his ex-

tended tour of Investigation of ori-

ental methods of education, particu-
larly in China. Mr. J. E. Armstrong,
principal of the Eriglewood high
school, Chicago, will discuss the re-

sults of his experiments in' sex segre-
gation In high schools. In the after-
noon tho association, moots in five sec-

tions, mathematics, physics, biology,
chemistry, and earth science. Ariibrig;
tno topics on tnese programs are tho
"Recent Investigations in Physics" 'by
Professor A. A. Mlchelson of tho Uni-

versity of Chicago, before the physics
section; and the 'Teaching of Geogra-
phy" by Professor It. E. Dodge of Co-

lumbia University beforia tho earth
sclenec section. Reports on .funda-
mentals In science will be presented
by special committees in- - all sections

k

Mfe-MSS- f :'. BEAT

TEAGRERS OPEN THEIR
J -mi a j,

SESSION WITH

FOUR DISTINCT FUNCTIONS HELD
LAST NIGHT.

THE UNIVERSITY'S PROMiHEHT frJRT

Chancellor Avery Toastmaster at Co-
llegiate Dinner and Others as

Speakers Today's Pro-

gram Good.

Tho forty-fourt- h annual sosslon of
tiio NobraBka Teachers' Association
was formally ojronod at 6:30 last
ovonlng by four big banquets. Chan-
cellor Avery was toastmaster of tho
colloglato banquet, hold in St. Paul's
church. Chancellor Davlsson of Wes-loya- n

and Profossor Grumann of tho
unlvorslty sorvod as masters of coro-mon- y.

Tho Poru-Wayn- o Normal banquot
was hold at Momorlnl Hall and Pros!-don- t

J. W. Crnbtrco was toastmastor.
Prosldont F. M. Piko and Profossor
W. N. Dnlzell served as masters of
oremony. Tho Kearnoy-Fromo- nt

Normal banquot wbb presided over by
President Thomns of Koarnoy as toast-maste- r,

while Prosldont Clommons of
thb Fremont Normal was master of
ceremonies.

Tho normal training banquot was
hold at tho First Christian church.
Suporintondont E. C. Bishop was
toastmastor. and Professor J. L. Mc-Brlo- n

sorvod as master of coromonlos.
Both W. J. Bryan and Senator Bur-ko- tt

wore prcsont and gavo addresses.
Collegiate Banquet.

Tho toast list for tho colloglato
banquot was as follows: Doano col-log- o,

Mrs. Margarot Sholdon, "A
Means to an End"; Hastings college,
President A. E. Turner, "Tho Collogo
Man In tho Community"; Cotner uni-
versity, Chancellor Aylsworth, "Com-petitio- n

but Partnership"; Grand
Island college, Profossor O, H. Von-no- r,

"Tho .(.Jollogo- - Man and Obliga-
tions"; Nebraska liVcsloyan university,
Chancellor Emorjtus D. W. Hunting- -

ton, "Our Common Aim"; Bollovuo
collogo, Dean R. S. Caldor, "Tho Peda-
gogue"; York collego, L, G. Ather-ton- ,

''tfho Essentials.'
The Peru-Wayn- e normal toast list

was headed by Dr. George E. Howard,
whoso subject was "Tho Beginning."
He was followed by President F. M.
Pile, "School Ideals"; Professor F. M.
Gregg, "Wayno and PeruOno"; Clif-
ford Hondrldks, "06"; C. B. Moore,
"Tho First Year Out" The Peru
Glee Club furnished music. .

Mrs. Kato Gilbert on "Possibilities,"
headed tho toast list of tho Kearney-Fremo- nt

banquet. She was followed
by Joseph Votava, ''Tho Man of the
Hour." Dr. W. A, Clark delivered an
address. Mrs. Stoadman andLucIlo
Itobblns of Kearney gave ..vocal solos.
The Swiharl orchestra, of , tho Fromont
Normal and a male quartet also fur-

nished music throughout tho evening.
The toast list of the normal train-

ing banquot follows: "Before tho Dis-
covery of tho North Pole' W. K.'Fdw.
ler; "Junior Normal Recreation," G.
A. Gregory; "Tho Making qf si Teach-
er," Florence E. 2trik; "A Breeze from
the West," W. R. Pate; "Don't Jfllnch,
Hit tho Llne.HaYd," Frd MV Hunter.

'Today's Programs:
Ibfay the teachers will be occupied

attending the various sessions, some
of which :are held .at churches over
the city, rnd others .re heid at tho
Temple and in. the buildiags-or- i the
campus. A feature qf this. year;s
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